Thailand’s largest island and one of the most popular tourist destinations in the
country, Phuket, has some of the most fascinating hotels in the world. These
Phuket hotels make your stay here extremely comfortable and thus
unforgettable.
Two Villas Holiday Oxygen Bang Tao Beach Phuket
Two Villas Holiday Oxygen Bang Tao Beach Phuket is one of the most luxurious
hotels in Phuket, offering eye-pleasing view of the pool and extremely relaxing
AC villas equipped with free wireless internet, DVD players, luxurious
toiletries, refrigerators, mini bars, tea & coffee making facilities and much
more. A lovely garden, nearby golf course, tennis courts, soothing massage
sessions and canoeing are just some of the several luxuries offered by the
hotel. The onsite bar and restaurant of the hotel are places to relax and savor
delicious foods and drinks, while enjoying the pleasant atmosphere. The hotel
is within 10-minute drive from downtown Cherngtalay.
Trisara Hotel Phuket
A most fabulous Phuket hotel is Trisara Hotel Phuket, which offers elegant
facilities to its guests, like outdoor pool, heated Jacuzzi, tennis courts, fitness
center, plunge pool, spa and much more. It is conveniently located within a
short drive from Laguna Phuket Golf Club and offers elegant rooms equipped
with plasma TVs, free Wi-Fi, DVD player, mini bar and complimentary luxury
toiletries. The onsite restaurant of the hotel is a place to savor delicious food,
while in its onsite bar you can unwind with a drink. 24-hour room service is
provided by the hotel. Business center, concierge, 24-hour reception, banquet
facilities, conference rooms and many other amenities too are offered by the
hotel.
Banyan Tree Phuket
Featuring a range of stylish villas, equipped with flat-screen TVs, mini bars,
and many such luxurious facilities, Banyan Tree Phuket is one of the most
fabulous Phuket hotels. Jacuzzi, tennis courts, outdoor pool, a relaxing coffee
bar, free wireless internet access and fitness center, are just some of the
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amazing facilities offered by the hotel. The extremely luxurious and spacious
150 villas of the hotel feature cable/satellite TV, DVD player, refrigerator,
kitchenette, coffee-maker, private bathrooms with lavish toiletries and many
more facilities. The hotel, being located at the beachfront, offers lovely views
of the ocean. Guests can take pleasure of various delicacies in the onsite
restaurant of the hotel and relaxing drinks at the poolside bar. 24-hour room
service is available.
Maikhao Dream Villa Resort and Spa
Conveniently located within 20-minute stroll from the suburb center, Maikhao
Dream Villa Resort and Spa is a fantastic Phuket hotel. An outdoor pool, a
plunge pool, free wireless internet, relaxing massages, Jacuzzi, beauty center,
etc are just some of the several luxuries offered by the hotel. 22 luxurious
rooms of the hotel feature flat-screen TVs, kitchenettes, coffee-maker, DVD
players, luxury toiletries, and much more. The onsite restaurant of the hotel
serves International and Mediterranean delicacies and its unwinding bar
serves premium drinks. 24/7 room service is available. The resort is in close
proximity to the enjoyable activities like boating and other water sports.
The Shore at Katathani
Located in Karon, The Shore at Katathani is one of the most fascinating Phuket
hotels, offering premium facilities to its guests. Outdoor pool, tennis courts,
free wireless internet access, express check-in and check-out, etc are just some
of these facilities. The spacious and pleasant rooms of the hotel are apt places
to unwind and are equipped with flat-screen TVs, mini bars, private bathrooms
with rain showers and luxury toiletries, DVD players and much more. The
onsite restaurant of the hotel serves several delectable eating options, while its
bar serves wide variety of classy drinks. 24-hour reception, concierge,
multilingual staff, ticket service, etc, make guests’ stay very comfortable.
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